
COLUBER  NASICORNIS.

Character  Generic  us.

Scuta  abdominalia.

Sguama  fubcaudales,

Lin.  Syji.  Nat.  p.  275.

Character  Specificus.

COLUBER  fubolivaceo-ferrugineus,  nigro  irro-

ratus,  maculis  dorfalibus  pallidis  nigro  cir-

cumfcriptis,  fafcia  laterali  undulata  pallida.

Abdomen  pallide  ochraceum  fuliginofo-maculatum.

Scuta,  abdom:  127.

Squam:  fubcaud:  circiter  32.

Inter  fpecies  hucufque  ignotas  numerandus  eft  Colu¬

ber  naficornis.  E  numero  eft  dirorum  iftorum  ferpen-

tum  quorum  morfus  in  calidioribus  mundi  partibus,

mortem  inferre  folet  celerem  et  ludtuofam.  Si  totum

fere  genus  ferpentinum  horrefcunt  plurimi  homines  in

hujufmodi  inveftigationibus  minus  verfati,  quanto  ma-

jori  metu  putemus  illos  percuti,  qui  in  vivum  hunc

colubrum  inopinato  inciderint;  quem  totum  horrificum

deformat  vultus  praeter  modum  torvus  et  atrox.  Cor¬

nua  enim  gerit  duo  magna  et  acuminata,  (non,  qualia

Ceraftis,)  fupra  oculos;  fed  fuper  nafum  feu  fummum
maxillae



maxills  fuperioris  fita.  Erecta  propemodum  funt,  pau-

lum  tamen  retro  fledluntur,  cxtrinfecufque  ab  utroque

latere.  Non  omnino  cornea  funt,  fed  quodammodo

fiexibilia,  forma  fere  triangulari  five  triquetra.  Longa

funt  circiter  dimidium  uncite,  et  a  baft  utraque  exftat

lquama  dura  ejufdem  fere  forms  cum  ipfis  cornubus  ;

quo  fit,  ut  duo  quafi  minora  cornua  exurgere  videantur.

Os  illi,  ut  aliis  venenatis  ferpentibus,  tells  tubulatis

duobus  utrinque  munitur,  quae,  cum  maxima  fint,  vul-

nus  faeviffimum  ppffunt  infiigere.  Horum  minora  funt

poftica.  Longus  eft  Coluber  naficornis  uncias  cirdter

triginta  quinque.  Colons  eft  fufco-flavefcentis,  maculis

parvulis  nigricantibus  creberrime  irrorati.  Per  totam

dorfi  longitudinem,  magnis  intervallis,  decurrit  feries.

macularum  fufco-flavefcentium,  majoribus  nigris  im-

merfarum;  protenditurque  per  utraque  latera  a  capite

ad  caudarn  fafcia  angufta,  ochracea,  acute  flexuofa,

cujus  pars  inferior  feu  ventri  proxima,  nigrior  multo  eft

quam  reliquum  corpus.  Venter  obfcure  ocliraceus  eft,

feu  cinereo-flavus,  labeculis  variis  nigricantibus  notatus;

fparguntur  infuner  per  totum  corpus  hue,  illuc,  ma-

culte  plurimae  diverfie  magnitudinis.  Cauda  tenuis

brevifque  pro  corpore.  Squamte  afpers  duraque  et

infigniter  carinatae.  Caput  fquamis  parvis  tegitur,  parf-

que  fuperior  maculam  lrabet  permagnam  fufeam,  utrin¬

que  in  procefius  acuminates  excurrentem.  Latera  ca¬

pitis  plumbeo,  feu  cinereo  colore  cinguntur.  Caput

ipfum  latum  et  depreffum,  gensque  fufeo  et  flavicante
varis.

Captum  fuiffe  putem  hunc  ferpentem  cum  jam  ex-

uvias  depofiturus  eflet;  fquams  quippe  exteriores  a



fubjacentibus  'facile  feparantur,  qua;,  hoc  facto,  luci-

diores  videnturj  immo  circa  ventrem  fere  albefcunt,

maculis  nigrioribus  notatre.  Colubrum  naficornem  ac-

cepit  Dominus  Edvardus  Jenkins  in  oppido  vulgo

dido  Charles-Town  in  Carolina  Auftrali  degens,  a  na-

varcha  e  Guinea  profedo,  illoque  nuperrime  Mufeum

Britannicurn  ditavit.  Notum  effe  earn  creditur  in  in-

teriori  Africa.
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THE

HORN-NOSED  SNAKE.

Generic  Character.

Tranfverfe  Lamella  under  the  abdomen.

Broad  alternate  Scales  under  the  tail.

Specific  Character.

OLIVE-BROWN  SNAKE,  freckled  with  black-

ifh,  with  a  row  of  pale  dorfal  fpots  fur-

rounded  by  black,  and  a  flexuous  pale  fafcia

on  the  lides.

The  abdominal  plates  are  127.  The  fubcaudal  fcales

about  32.

The  belly  is  of  a  pale  olive-colour  with  dujky  Jpots  .

The  fnake  here  reprefented  muft  be  confidered  as  a

fpecies  hitherto  unknown,  and  adds  to  the  number  of

thofe  malignant  reptiles  whofe  bite,  in  the  hotter  regions

of  the  globe,  proves  the  dreadful  forerunner  of  a  fpeedy

and  painful  death.  If  at  fir  ft  glance  of  molt  of  the

ferpent-tribe  an  involuntary  fort  of  horror  and  alarm  is

fo  often  felt  by  thofe  who  are  unufed  to  the  examination

of  thefe  animals,  how  much  greater  dread  muft  the

unexpected  view  of  the  fpecies  here  exhibited  be  fup-

pofed  to  inflift  ?  when  to  the  general  form  of  the  crea¬

ture



cure  is  fuperadded  the  peculiar  fiercenefs  and  forbid¬

ding  torvity  with  which  nature  has  marked  its  counte¬

nance,-  diftinguifhed  by  the  very  uncommon  appear¬

ance  of  two  large  and  fharp-pointed  horns,  fituated,

(not  as  in  the  Ceraftes,  above  the  eyes,)  but  on  the

top  of  the  nofe,  or  anterior  part  of  the  upper  jaw.

They  ftand  neaily  upright,  but  incline  flightly  back¬

wards  and  and  a  little  outwards  on  each  fide,  and  are

of  a  fubftance  not  abfolutely  horny,  but  in  fome  degree

flexible.  Their  fir  ape  is  fomewhat  triangular  or  three  -

fided.  They  are  about  half  an  inch  in  length,  and  at

the  fore-part  of  the  bafe  of  each  {lands  an  upright

ftrong  fcale,  of  nearly  the  fame  fiiape  with  the  horn  it-

felf,  and  thus  giving  the  appearance  of  a  much  fmaller

pair  of  horns.  The  mouth  is  furnii'hed  with  extremely

large  and  long  fangs  or  tubular  teeth,  fituated  as  in

other  poifonous  ferpents,  and  capable  of  infiidling  the

moft  fevere  wounds  :  two  of  thefe  fangs  appear  on

each  fide  of  the  mouth,  of  which  the  hinder  pair  are

fmaller  than  the  others.  The  length  of  this  animal  is

about  thirty-five  inches.  Its  colour  is  a  yellowifh  olive-

brown,  very  thickly  fprinkled  all  over  with  minute

blackifh  fpecks.  Along  the  whole  length  of  the  back

is  placed,  at  confiderable  diftances,  a  feries  of  yellowifh-

brown  fpots  or  marks,  each  of  which  is  imbedded  in  a

patch  of  blackand  on  each  fide  the  body,  from  head

to  tail,  runs  an  acutely  fiexuous  or  zig-zag  line  or  nar¬

row  band,  of  an  ochre-colour.  This  band  is  bounded

beneath  by  a  much  deeper  or  blacker  {hade  than  on

the  reft  of  the  body.  The  belly  is  of  a  dull  ochre-

colour  or  cinereous  yellow,  freckled  with  fpots  and

markings



\

markings  of  blackifh.  Befides  thefe  there  is  a  number

of  black  fpots  of  different  fizes  here  and  there  difperfed

over  the  whole  fnake.  The  tail  is  fomewhat  thin  and

fliort  in  proportion  to  the  body.  The  fcales  of  this

fnake  are  harfh  and  ftiff,  and  are  very  ftrongly  carinated.

The  head  is  covered  with  fmall  fcales,  and  is  on  its

upper  part  marked  by  a  very  large  longitudinal  patch

of  brown,  running  out  into  pointed  proceffes  at  the

fides,  and  bounded  by  a  fpace  of  dull  lead-colour  or

cinereous.  The  fhape  of  the  head  is  broad  and  flat¬

tened  :  the  cheeks  are  varied  with  blackifh  and  yellow.

It  feems  to  have  been  taken  at  a  period  not  far  aiftant

from  that  of  cafting  its  fkin;  as  the  exterior  fcales  fepa-

rate  eafily  from  the  fubjacent  ones,  which  then  appear

of  a  clearer  and  lighter  colour  than  before,  and  the  yel-

lowifli  variegations  on  the  fides  and  belly  approach  to  a

whitifh  colour,  with  darkifh  fpots  and  marks.  This

fnake  is  fuppofed  to  be  a  native  of  the  interior  parts  of

Africa,  and  was  obtained  from  the  mafter  of  a  Guinea

veffel  by  the  Rev.  Edward  Jenkins  of  Charles-Town,

South  Carolina,  by  whom  it  was  lately  prefented  to  the
Britifh  Mufeum.
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